
What is 
Tooth whitening?

Tooth whitening can be a highly e�ective way 
of lightening the natural colour of your teeth 
without removing any of the tooth surface.

What are the main causes of stained / discoloured teeth?

Very few people have brilliant white teeth, and our teeth can also become more discoloured as we get older. 

The following are the main e�ectors of teeth colour:

Is there any genetic link to 
tooth colour?

The total treatment can usually be done within three to 
four weeks. The dentist will need to make a mouthguard 
and will take impressions for this at the �rst appointment. 
Once your dentist has started the treatment, you will need 
to continue the treatment at home. This means applying 
the whitening product over two to four weeks, for a 
minimum of two hours at a time.

How long does it take?

Can a single tooth which has 
been root filled be whitened?

Sometimes, the canal (which previously 
contained the nerve) may be reopened. The 
whitening is applied working from the inside 
to whiten the tooth.

When might tooth whitening
not work?

Tooth whitening can only lighten your existing tooth 
colour. It only works on natural teeth. It will not work on any 
types of ‘false’ teeth such as dentures, crowns and veneers.

If your dentures are stained or discoloured visit your dentist 
and ask for them to be cleaned. Stained veneers, crowns or 
dentures may need replacing; again ask your dentist

How can I keep my 
teeth white ?

Keep teeth white by cutting down on food 
and drink that stains teeth. Brush your teeth 
twice a day and visit your dentist regularly.

Tooth enamel is colourless, but it does re�ect underlying 
tooth structure. The normal colour of enamel varies from 
light yellow to greyish (bluish) white. Since enamel is 
semi-translucent, the colour of dentine and any material 
underneath the enamel strongly a�ects the appearance of a 
tooth. As a result of this some people will have darker teeth 
naturally. Others have naturally white teeth no matter how 
much co�ee or red wine they drink. 

Average lightening after 
tooth whitening

Recommended frequency of 
tooth whitening

of patients who experienced 
temporary sensitivity 

after whitening

of patients who experienced major 
sensitivity after whitening

At Dental Clinic Radlett our teeth whitening patients are always happy 
with the results and we usually advise them of the following:

Please Remember!

Always consult a dentist when considering teeth whitening. The law was recently changed and has become more 
stringent because of unregulated Beauticians and Home Whitening Kits,  many being found to have dangerously high 
levels of hydrogen peroxide contained within them. If used you are at risk of permanent and irreversible damage to your 
teeth. Call the practice today if you have any concerns or questions about teeth whitening : 01923 859678


